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Daniel Clckcls the Oldest DrgfM
Vitoa In the United States.

Terhapa themost interesting figure,
at the session s the Masonic. Grand
Lodge Ts Daniel Sickcls, or "Uncle
Dan," as he Is familiarly known. lit
Is. now la his eighty-thir- d year and re-

sides to Brooklyn. ; He Is the dean ol
the Masonic fraternity, being the oldest
thirty-thir-d degree Mason In the: Uni-
ted States. Tall and dignified In bear-
ing, vvith snowy hair and beard, he Is
held in the deepest reverence by hli
brother Masonsi "Uncle Dan" received
his first light in Masonry May 4. 184S,
In Lebanon lodge, and In the following
year jwas elected master. In the An-
cient Accepted Rite ou May 15, 1849, he
was created a sovereign grand Inspec-
tor general, the thirty-thir- d and last
grade of this beautiful rlt. and wai
madei grand secretary general of the
holy empire. He was the creator of the
present United Supreme Council of the
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Both men and women are apt to feel alittlo
blue, "when the gray hairs begin to show. It's
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition
of thincs gray hairs belong to advanced age.
They have no business "whitening tho head of
man or woman, who ' has not begun to go
down the elope of life. As a matter of fact,
the hair turns gray regardless' of age, or of
life's seasons ; .sometimes it is whitened by
sickness, but more often from lack of care.
When the hair fades or turns gray there's no,
need to resort to hair dyes. - The normal color
of tho hair is restored and retained by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ayers Curebook. "a story of cures told by the cared.

too pages, free. J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Mats.
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Mr. Armsbtrag! Yet perhaps I de-
serve that you .should know the truth.
I could not perjure myself at Ood'a
altar. " Loving one man, 3 could not
swear to love and honor another. . I
chose poverty, loneliness and my own
self-respect- ." .

"And the man you loved you have
ceased to lovo him?".

She made no answer, but her head
bowed lower, and- - he could see the
great tears rolling silently down het
face.

'Suppose he" could offer you today
little , more than he offered you then,
Irene, whafcwould your answer be?"

"Harry, Harry, don't mock me,"
she cried. "You cannot know the
emptiness of my life or you would not
hold out to me the semblance of its
rich fullness. I deserve my fate.
Let me accept it. T

"Only in accepting me, Irene. Ah,
my darling, it was your true self I
loved, after all. You strove to wear
the mask and could not. Heaven has
indeed been kind to us, my love. I
came on this ship a lonely, desolate
man, though fortune has' smiled upon
me, and I can offer you, Irene, a home
worthy of you. .The old days of toil
and struggle have ended; but after all
they were the rich days, dear rich in
hope and rich in love. I have been
poor ever since in all that makes life's
real wealth until tonight. Irene.you
have loved me always?"

And over the wide ocean tke winds
swept and whispered answer. "Al-
ways."

And into two human souls crept
perfect peace. Saturday Night.
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I traded the Concentrated Iye
Cn Habit in Infancy.

VaE jvt'u not live by bread only.
rTut viii.-S- . That- - Is as true as the
t- - 'l l:ii tt"kich 11 3 taken. Man

7 for the most part on whatever he
hold of, the flesh of bird, beast,

fti an-- insects, the animal and feg-j.jVLnpIo- m

are ransacked to tickle
X anil the clayeaters of the
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2- - :v.i 'awful example' of the
ptyritiv" j r 'Parties of the Juice of the
Jrr M: . KHztle has subsisted on milk
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W. F. KITZELT.

mil!;, nr '1 ss he lives on three quarts a
jjv Lc an live oh 13 cents a day, $1.03
a mk. r a year.
Mr. Kltzt-l- has not always lived on

f ilk. Twenty-fiv- e years ago, when he
v.:' ::n ht iMn.ible infant, he drank
jvnoi Diratt d' lye-no- t as a steady tlp-j,.-..

.rust once. lu the words of the
s,3-'-Oi-

nv was enough for him." lie
pr.c up lye and took to milk as a more
st!,!: if less exciting beverage,
t iinr . liKc Mr. Kitzele filled up on
In- - Lf'l.as been unable to eat solid
iruJ !;isionaHy he has tried to do
:.. !rit v.ith most uncomfortable re--

has succeeded In
t smallest piece of meat

(4-o- t r s::0 food he has been unable
t ti,l- - a drink of water until the
o!i u! :!.- -' i::orc-- l was ejected. lie has
vs.i t . rriir.rnted for a lonj: time now,
tz l u- - i.'.Li s Lis. milk three times a day
b fi' art tiMscs. Mr. Kitzele puts Just

r'!i-:'- i ct.rfto in his milk to give It a
Lr.--- : I:? sweetens the mixture
ui'li

IW U 5 feet 7s inches high and
r,t .'!. i.iunds. lie is actively em--...- 1

a collector for the Burlington
:t- - r t' .iiii any, aud does some cler-t?i- !

v:I; besides.' lie is strong and

l ife Isn't Worth tiring!
to "- -; . Mifl' iT the maddening jrony of
F r-- ;r: u Ti i;.-- : ar.-- l s.Klilrrimtlng, ltchtag skin

of Ui skla from
'1t.: 'J v vv nol Klnpworm even of
rr vi: is iv:nT-!?t?ly- . quickly and surely

i :;:;. Is v:nfort worth M cents'
'(.-- .' 3 th. x.:K--a i.f Tettertne at dnX

fr.... - ; .. ..t-.- ii for jilco la stamps frcm J.T.

How' This? . .
VTeoTrOu Ilar.drcd Dolltr Reward for

i:;y r.i o .; CitrrU tiat canuot b j cured by
1LU C;:irr! Cu-- e.

F.J.Viiey Co P.opa, Toled O.
We. ler-l-ne- tl. have known Y. J. Cbe-B-y

:o- - iV?L' I. t 1j ycarsu and beliere h-- per-fe-t- ly

!.o:-- . TiMe in ail business transactions
:h!!v ahleto carry out any oblija

f in ui - iv th.eir firm.
V."i.r i 1'i.LAi, W Lol .t a.'o Druggls's, Toledo,

0j o.
TVauiv-:- . Kix:;i! & Marvis, Wholesale

l'r:-.'- . ';!. lo. OUio.
II- - 1 t . t .r.a ' ue taken internally, rct-iifi- iT

i; up. t.s blood and mucous sur-:- it
.;f vi- - ?y si em. J. i c "5e. pe bottle. Sold

by li li '.r.ivts. Testimonials free.
Ii.tli's l": Plils are tlie beat.
Fits r?rimnortv cured. No fits or nervous-essatl- cr

day's t$ of Dr. Kline's Great
jerv v- - 1 1 bottle and treatise free
Da. 1L il. K.n.vt, Ltd., Wl Arch StPhilaPa.
r; c Co?b', Tiso's Cure is a suc-;:f-;il

rt u lv. f.l. DiETra, 67 T troop Ave.,
tro--U;o- . :C. V., Xov. 11, 1S1H. --- . . ,

ATTENTION. FAEMEBS!
Ff FTV per cent, on SpanUh4 RrrdJarK. Includlnc my fa.
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fercen L'u-J- .. Walker County, Georgia,
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minatea whichI 4 hWWt.i costs about 25 Ct. and

"C't - i . .
n. AUo Maple .Sugar made from

. "lauK vou lor tne uapie byrup
1 1!! 1 u 'Jxcelk'nt. I can recommend it

- lln ' T tverr t ne."-B- eT. Sam P. Jones.
... ' 'ji Si'ud orrter mud reelpa

! I v. !'i 2.1,1 cjc:ojtlta of 3u.v reclpea oov- -

J i naa2a for Agents.VLaiM'CU II. . . - Morrlalown.Tenn.

Isi H AND
SMITIIMUtiT'S

HAY FEVER

( REMEDY.
v Sold under n nrtidtlTA

guaranty. Samples Free.

JSMltllXIGIIT,- - Cleveland, O.

lima niif ARDS can t eared with
out thair knowledg by
Anti-Ja- g the marvelousUIU cur for the drink habit.
Writ Reno a Chemical

I-- n. , Co, M Broadway. N. X.

tj""'. Artna.1 bnsinw. Vatnt &grtuma. Chtp board.. Bad for cateIowa

BOYS-YOU-
NG MEN

Tl . ,.J ils paper tha adtertlaement of
. l" lll-.iTAT- iv srnnnr.
hi,,,, I e to guaranteed CoiaradaboMMiaa!lllnlte I stock. rTh. c
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A. Roberts. NewBerne,N.C.

S. N. U. No. SS '97.
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Alone ma large, comfortably, but
somewhat sparsely, furnished roomsat a young and beautifal girl.

Somehow she and her surroundings
did not seem in accord. The carpet
on the floor was somewhat worn ; the
paintings on the wall aveno evidence
of a master's touch ; the upholstery
was gaudy, rather than refined.

But the girl herself was attired in
the latest fashion. Her dress was at
once quiet and elegant, and but that
she wore no hat, and leaned back the
little head heavily on the cushions of
her chair, you would not readilv have
imagined that this room and the one
adjoining made the 'only home Irene
Hutton and her widowed mother could
boast. ; ,

Nor would one suppose that on this
very morning, in the small, white
hands which lay in such seeming list-lessne- ss

in her lap," was the momen-
tous scale which should decide the
question of her vhole future.

It was the bid, old question, after
all love versus money and alternate-
ly it balanced with her thought. She
looked about the room, and her lip
curled.

"Sentiment under these conditions!"
wa3 her mental reflection. "And what
else could Harry offer me? What
Xvould his life and mine become in the
ceaseless struggle to make both ends
meet? Have I not seen enough of
this wretched, genteel poverty? Toor
mother! All goes that I. may make a
creditable appearance before the
world; and now no wonder she thinks
it hard that, after the long struggle to
gain me a proper footing in the matri-
monial market, I look coldly upon the
first presentable bid. VNVhat matters
it that the man is older than my father
would have been? What matters it
that I can rieVer-'Iov- e him? I should
wear diamonds; I should ride in my
carriage. The dear mother would
once more be happy, and only Harry
and I would be miserable. Harry and
I! Two paupers! What voice have
we in the world? None none!"

And then, with all a woman's incon-
sistency, down went'the scale in favor
of money, and down went the little
head in the hands tfhich figuratively
held it, in a great burst of sobs.

"You mean you've decided to give
me up, Irene?"

No one could dream the speaker,
Henry Armstrong, could look so grave
or speak so sternly, as when, a few
hours later, standing in the Fame
room where Irene had fought her fightr
he thus addressed her.

His eyes, blue a? heaven, seemed
fitted -- only for laughter; his mouth,
though it was marked by no lines of
weakness, held wonderful sweetness
in its corners.

He was a man, young and handsome,
well 'calculated to wia and hold a
woman's love; and yet the love of the
ono woman in the world which was
precious to him was slipping'from his
grasp.

"I can't help it. Harrv," 6he an
swered,- - wearily. "I am selling my
self you and I both know that; but
it must be done, dear. I haven't a
cent in the world to bring you, , and,
poor as I a'n, I love luxury, Harry;
and it would break my heart to see
vou crow old and crav in trying to
make the income, notenongn for cne,
answer "the needs.of two." ' -

"But we are both young, Irene.
With the incentive cf vour love I will
soon double my income. Besides,
one of these days I shall have plenty

vou know that.
"Dead men's shoes, Harry. We

don't either of us want to count on
that, and there's no reason why your
Uncle Richard shouldn t outlive you
BesideSjhe may change his mind about
making you his heir. It s very strange,
rich as he is, he won t allow you a
Dennv now. and s to the incentive of
mr love, dear, it's only in romance
that it has the desired money-makin- g

effect."
The girl's words were harder than

her heart; but her listener could not
look into its depths to discover the
bitter ache which lent them their

roldness. and his own love
and misery made them the more diffi

cult to bear.
- Tt all comes to this, then that

vou throw me over?" he said.
And somehow the question, quiet as

it was, held such repression of feeling
that Irene looked up, startled.

"Oh, Harry, don't "be tco hard on
me! Don't doubt that my love was

rnsi vet thou eh my heart isa -
breaking!"

--Ynnr heart! he echoe-i-

And then he laughed, but- - such
laushter! It was moro jpainful than
any demonstration of grief.

Do stones break" he went on,
Tlou have worn your mask- - well.

Until tonight I never dreamed what
lav beneath it. I wish you an jov in

life! I doubtless livevonr new
. , . 1 that toreto congratulate myseu you

off the mask in time. Ion have given
folly, though for theme a cure for my

moment it hurts. But the girl I
loved is dead. In you I do not recog-

nize her. Therefore I can soy to you,
not to her goodby."

He bowed and left her, heedless of,

or unhearing, the one choked utter-

ance of his name, which was her sole

reply; i

Six years later, Harry Armstrong,

little changed in outward "eming,
paced up and down the deck of a

steamer, three days out-fro- m Liver- -

P-Th-

weather had been stormy, and

the passengers for the mct part had

beeu confined to their staterooms
Only today a few of th-ladie- s had

d-c-
k. OatTintu.d UFoa

braver ones was seated at the extreme
end of the ship, and around her was
playing a little child a lovely boy,
four years of age. i

A youncr widow." thoucht Mr.
Armstrong, stealing a cursory glance
at the slender figure draped in heavy
black.

A thick, blue veil ouite concealed
her face, and usually indifferent as he
was to women, he felt a strange curi-
osity to see her lift it.

WTien he passed a second time he
extended his hand to the child.

"Would you like a walk, my little
man?" he asked.

The boy ran to him.
"Alayl take him. madam?" he in

quired, courteously lifting his hat; but
if he hoped to hear her voice he was
disappointed.

She bowed assent. He could not
know that underneath the veil great
tears were rolling down her cheeks.

I he child was little more than a babv.
his. hair hanging over his shoulders in
flaxen curls, but all his prattle was of

AAA th 14-- LLA C

"Where is papa?" questioned Arm- -
strong.

Up went the little finger heaven
ward, while a solemn look stole over
the baby-fac- e.

A I thought," reflected the man.
and he felt a singular satisfaction in
having his suspicion verified. VI will
heir her voice at least," he determined,
and he walked back to where she sat.
"Your little boy and I have become
great friends," he - said. "I am fond
of children, and he has momised m
we shall have many walks together."

"You are very kind," was the sim-
ple answer.

But Armstrong, as he heard it. crew
deathly pale.

"Irene!" he said, as though the
name burst involuntarily from his
lips.

She instantly threw back her veil.
but all trace of tears had disappeared,
and only a smile was on her lovely
lips as ehe extended toward him her
hand.

"You won't refuse to shake hands
with me," she said, sweetly. "I rec-ogai- ze

1 you at once, Mr. Armstrong,
and I also recognized that.on the nar-
row confines of the ship, avoidance of
each other would be impossible.
Here, at least, we may be friends?"

Not for six years not since the mo
ment he had left 'this woman's pres
ence had Harry Armstrong's heart
bent as madly as in this hour; but her
composure helped his.

He let his fingers close over hers
with no warmer "pressure than in un-
expectedly meeting any chance ac- -
'quaintance; but the warmth had gone
from his tone, as he replied:

"Friends always, I trust. Six years
have changed you very little, Mrs. Ba-

con." .
A red flush rose to her cheeks as he

spoka her name, and sho answered
hurriedly as though some embarrass-
ment possessed her.

"3o my rival is dead," mused Arm-
strong, when he found himself again
alone. '.'And the old madness is upon
me. We both stand now on equal
ground at least. .Does she know? I
wender! Has she heard that one year
after the day she jilted me I came into
my fortune? Not a long waiting
would it have been for. either of us.
Perhaps, as John Bacon's widow, she
Avill : endeavor again to inveigle me
into believing'her true. Ah, one les-
son 6uch as I have had lasts a man a
Jifetime. And yet oh, God, why can
I not forget her? . Before I knew who
she was the old attraction drew me
toward her. After I leave this ship I
pray that we may never meet again."

Perhaps because Harry Armstrong
really was so earnest in this prayer he
concluded he must make the most of
the present. ' Terhaps it was the old
story of the candle and the moth, but
certain it was that day after -- lay found
him beside his old love.

They never spoke of the past. They
never resurrected the dead. Their
hands never met' even in a "good
morning." Yet they laughed and
talked as though each did not feel the
mad heart-beat- s every instant they
wero together. . ,

It was the last day out. Irene and
Harry were alone, the child playing
at their feet, when a lady approached
them, leaning onthe arm of her maid,
pale and wan from recent illness.

. "I concluded the air might do me
good," she said, languidly, as Irene
quickly arose and" assisted her to a
chair, then turned and presented her
to Mr. Armstrong.

"You are my little boy's friend,"
said the stranger, extending her hand
gracefully. "He has talked so much
o you and Miss Hutton tells me you
are an old friend of her own."

From one to the, other Harry Arm-

strong looked in blank surprise.
He stammered some .reply illy ac-

cording with his usual ease, then,
standing before Irene, he offered her
his arm.

"Will you take a turn on deck with
me, Miss Hutton?" he said, empha-

sizing her name.
She rose instantly. They walked

to the olher end of the ship, when he
paused and confronted her.

"Irene, now tell me what it all
means," he Eaid. "

"Only .that I am Miss Hutton still.
I j gaw your mistake and encour-
aged it, hoping you might never know
the truth. My mother died and J was
penniless. I am companion to the
lady to whom I just presented you
and governess to the little boy."

''Why did you not marry?"
"You have no right to question me.
"I assume the right, and, by the

heavens above, you shall answer me'II could not, Oh this Is ciusl.

THE FRAUD ENJOINED.?
Report of Decree Tbe Famous 9S0,

OOQ Travdetnarlc Caoo UeclUcU-- C P.
Simmons Bletll elne Company, fit.
IxnU, I e teats J. XL Zeiiln Co- rniladelphla.

t (Fraa be Loula Republic. Jiriyt, 1823.)
Tba Snprasa Coart ol Tmmii oa Jaaa 80 da

ddd taa noit Important trada-mar- k cue that taa
rer ba a tried la tna S'ata aad oca et th larttrer triad la the Caioa, atHrratBg aad ealargtDC taa

ep.nlon of tba coart below. Tbe coart a d ;
X. That Dr. U. A. Sinsmoaa, tba pralecaaasr et

Complainant, by aitaaaira advertising of hi rt!e
laraied remedy kaowa aa Simoon Llrcr llcl
ciaa," tnaSa It a standard resady for I:Tr dirara
Icag art to taa acquisition by J. IX. Zc&a ft Co. of
aarcbta.i. That tbe awfjTJor of J. IX. Zeda k Co Croat
whom thtj claimed tha rlfht to maka tba
packages enjoined. Barer dorired aaj till trom A. Q.
Bunmoaa to aaake tbe taediciae nor to tue bi tinor picture, and that aucb aao by Zellia it Co. la a
traad apoa tbe pablje, aad ia therefore ecjelned.

5. That Zeilla a; Co. purposely, fraudulently la
baled their aaedlcine ia imitation ct omrlainaat's
medicine to unfairly appropriate tha trade t tho
Simmoaa Medicine Com pan y. and tba exocoUoaot
tola fraudulent purpose and act Is ec jolted.

4. Kijolned Zeilia dt C. from tuicg- - srfr oem-petlto- r'a

trade-nam- e, trade-mar- ks, or srrr bol. or
LmitaUoaa thereof, to deceive tbe public aid unfairly
appropriate to tb em scire tba trado of Cia O. 4.
Simmons Melicloe Co. i

a. tnjoined Zeilla A CoW trtm decerrler aid
practicing a fraud poa tbe public by labeling tbetr
pack axes la Imitation of Uto vrarpors aad trde
inaiki of tba oomplalnaaC

6. Enjoined Zeilia Co. from the tnaoafactars
and sale of tba medicine under tba Bam of fc:n
moo lAret Medicine. or Dr. Simmons Lircr
Msdldne.' or " larer Medi cine by A. Simmon,'
and from aslng (ha ptctur oX la
OODDectioa therewith. O id

1. Enjoined Zeilia ft Co.. their aastgneos. aont
aad employes from deoeiTijg and practicing a (red
upon tha rubbo by the sal of packages thua falsely
labeled, either npoa order or call fur the ctjuin
"Simmons --liver Vedlcioe " of complainant, or
In any package thus falsely labeled.

8. Tbe court stated that it vas tba purpose of tba
court to entirely destroy the fraudulently labe'ed
pack acres above described, and cause their removal

' from the market, and ordered Zeiiia ft Co. tod liver
to the clerk to bo destroyed, ail cuts, dres, oiectro.
typo, engravings and otlier paraphernalia need la
Impressing either ot lbs abort aataes or the picture

I A. Q. Siramois.
9. Decreed that ZcSlla & Co. pay all th damages

vhiclt bare accrued to oompiauiaot fer the silo ct
theeo fraudulently labeled packages. Tba damages
Claimed by complainant were

10. Iocred that Zeilia ft Co. psy all th cost.
Vhlcb aaoanttoMTcral thousand dollars, the record
being on ot tbs Urgent eror filed ia do Supremo
Court." . ,

.J Cbcnp Medicine.
Af a raid, "cheap medicine' is Inert, worthies, or

dangerou. Ia Zwlin ft Co. 'answer to our bill tbey
Said the packages enjoined were designed aa "cheap
aegro med:ino fur tho negroe of th aliMii ppi
Valley. Now, a Zellinft advertisement ay,
and their manager swore, that all the liver modjclce
which they make i made by the same formula, is f la
aot eoaeluair evidence from their sworn testimony
aad advertisement, that alt tbe liver medicine

Negro Uediciner"' Ques-
tion I Do tho eick ot Amen ca desire "Cheap hegro
Medioine?" lt tbe afflicted answer tf their
future purchase. Dr. M. A. Simmons' liver

dtota, eiiabiisbod ia 1h0, U not ceep media
clae.'' It 1 "no rare all." ard only lecom
mraded for tbote iadiapoeui oas caused by Inactivity
i to urn. ,

PON'SPepsin
chilltonic

TASTELESS ANO GUARANTEED
TO CURE

CHILLS & FEVER.
IOEH XOT IVIl'ltK THE STOMACH.

W. A. McLarty & Son, Dime Box, Texas,
"We want some more of Ramon's Pep-

sin Chill Tonic as It is tbe best we ever Inn- -

died. Myson prescribes it in Lis practice and
svsitlstbe onlyCbtll Tonio which even a
child can take without in j uxt to tho ptomavh.
You may sea l me 1 proas of the Ramon's
Pepsin Chill Tonio and 1 gross of Ramon's
Tonic Liver rills."

For Sale by .All Dealers.
. rpr,rAJiT- -

BROWIt KP'O. CO., CREENtVIllE, TEIU1.
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Cvcia krrrs Thank.. H.m. tot I d ruUKT hah :

pick Leaf j 1 kla (U ail tb fool I want,
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IS'IDKING TOBACCO I

Vad from tbe Pvr.iV B'?. S.t,,.e-.-f
Crrawi In tbo Ooidea Feit rf Kortb CaroUna.
S Hnnk rna with fna 5. tone.
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QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

Chech&co is Alaskan for tenderfoot.
The Portuguese first brought tea

from China and the East in the six-
teenth century.

The first solid head pin was made in
Englandin 1824 by an American, Lem-
uel W. Wright.

In 1850 the cultivation of tea began
in Brazil, and a considerable quantity
was exported from that country.

Paper flooring is in use in Germany.
It is laid in a pasty, mass, smoothed
and then pressed. Footsteps on it are
noiseless.

Massachusetts is one of the richest
of the states, having a valuation of
real and personal property amounting
to i, 584, 756, 802.

The finest human hair is blonde, and
red is the coarsest. The thickness of
human hair varies from the 250th to
tha COOt h of an inch.

Oaly twenty-seve- n per cent, cf the
capital of this country is owned by
men holding between $100,000 worth
and $1,000,000 worth of property.

The largest mass of pure rock salt
in the world lies under the province
of Galicia, Hungary. It is known to
be 550 miles long, twenty broad and
250 feet in thickness. j

The smallest horse in the United
States is owned by Colonel Harvey
Botts of Carroll county, Missouri
The animal is five years old, thirty-tw- o

inches high, and weighs only 145
pounds. -

A break in the main waterpipe in a
street in Tombstone, Arizona,; in No-
vember, was found to have been caused
by the roots of a tree, which had
grown around the pipe and crushed it
so that it burst.

The cook working for a farmer who
lives near Portland, Oregon, found 'a
dollar's worth of gold in the gizzard
of a goose the other day. Perhaps
this goose was of the' same breed as
the one that laid the golden egg.

A nervous bridegroom in Auburn,
N. Y., became so excited" while dress-
ing for the bridal, that he inadver-
tently put on two laundered shirts,
and did not discover his blunder until
the reception was in progress, after
the ceremony.

M. Berthelot, the chemist who was
foreign minister in.M. Bourgeois's
government, reports to the Academic
de Sciences that the copper objects
found at Negadah

(
and Abydos, in

Egypt, hjLM.-d- c Morgan are i-- pure
copper and not of bronze.

At Indianapolis, Ind., a street car
conductor was just about to take up a
fare when the trolley wheel slipped,
the pole sprung upward and a loop in
the rope caught the conductor under
the arm and lifted him. over the tail-
board. He was landed in a heap on
the pavement.

Satisfied the Raaslani.
Bussia has experienced some diff-

iculty in reversing . her standard of
value by simple decree, as shown in a
report to the state department by
United States Consul Heenan at
Odessa. He says:

"The change inaugurated about two
years ago in the currency of Bussia,
from silver to what is supposed to be
a gold basis has had a somewhat de-

pressing effect upon the mind of the
peasant farmers. By imperial edict it
was made "known that a five-roub- le

gold piece would, until further notice,
be equal to seven roubles and fifty
copecks paper currency, and a check
drawn on any Bussian bank for
seventy-fiveroublesmust- be considered
paid should the holder receive fifty
roubles in gold.

"The masses of Bussia are eaid to
be uneducated and ignorant; never-
theless, when they were offered a
five-roubl- e gold piece in payment of a
debt due them for seven roubles ind
fifty copecks they refused to accept it
and pointed out that stamped on the
gold piece in plain liussian characters
were the words "five roubles," and
they furthermore demanded to know
why it was that they were expected to
believe that twice two and a half made
seven roubles and fifty copecks in
money or anything else.

The government officials were equal
to the emergency and r coined the
same five-roub- le gold piece and
stamped on it seven roubles and fifty
copecks, which illustrates the old
adage that there are more ways of
killing a cat than by-choki- ng it with
butter. - Washin gton S tar.

The Test.
Her Father You wish to wed him?
Herself I do.
Her Father Are you willing to

give up your bicycle for him?
Herself (firmly) I am.
Her Father Then you, indeed, loe

him. You have my com int. Tke
Xsllow Bock,

FROM CHATTANOOGA OR HARRIS

MAN JUNCTION VIA THE

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE

HantUome Vcstlbxilcd
(

Trains.
Through PufitnaDi from Savannah, Co
lanbla, Spartanburg, AsbeviUe, KnoxTtllt?,
Atlanta and Chattanooga to

CINC INN ATI.
SHORTEST JLIXC FIXEST tEllYICK.
O. L. MITCHELL, W. C. IUNEAKSON.

DUtrict Pass. Airent, Gen'l Pass. Asrent, i

Chattanooga, Tenn. Cincinnati, Ohio.

la Ini Mf t& S

TASTELESS
pj ILL

TE 1310
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS

WARRANTED. PRICE OOcts.
GALATIA,IIXS.,N0T.1S,1S33. .

Parts ModlclDe Co., fet. Louis, Ho.
Gentlemen: Wo euM lut year. COO bottles et

G BOY EH TASTELESS Cli ILL. TONIC aad havo
bought three groea already Ibis rear. In all oar ax
porience of 14 year, to tho drag bueineae, havo
never aold n article that gav such omvera:U aatla
taction as jour Tonio. lours truly, -

AK c r, CABJt & CO

--XHE GEORGIA TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
Teacbes lelefcripby Oiorocf Lly, and.
starts its graduates in me railway,
service. Only exclusive Tclecrapb

I -- ine years. Sixteen hundred sac
I, iradoates. nd lot in.-re- s

,rtVi.''atlc-- . GhOltGlA
fofcTT 3 - TpjESfitSChOOL, Seuoia, Gceriia.

CHIMES
EARN

MONEY
a T07 ervs raaa atxr.

Ton cannot do this aalea yom nodrstaad thorn
and know bow to rater to tbelr reiitlremeatas aal
yon cannot pead year an I dollar learning by

so yovi moat bay th knowledge acquired
fey otbers. We offer tbU to yoa for only 23 cent.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.

ovea it rem ntorety keep tb-- i as a dJerkn. Ia or
der to baadio ruwu juiicausiy, yoa wiaw kmw
sometbiag about them. To meet this want wear
seUiar a Look living tbe experience JK
of a practical pouIUy raer for I U illJ a. WW

twenty-Ov-e yean. It wea wrtuea by a man who pot
ail hi mind, mn-- 1 time. m4 tnmey to making; a, iae
coas of Cbtcken ralaina not a a itioa. but a a
baaiaeaa and If yoa will rro4t by bl tweoty-ftv- o

years' work, yoa eaa v many Chick annually,
ana miiM your fowl earn dollar for yoa. To
point la. that yon mast be aii to detect trouUe la
Uie fonltry Yard a aooa a It appear, aad know
bow to remedy It. TbU book will tcaeb you.

It toll bow to detect aad cure disease; to feed ror
egce and also for fattentngt which fowU to ear for
brcediBg: pnrpoaea; and rerythla-- , tadee-i-, yo
abonLd know on this subject to make It profltaOl.

Seat postpaid for twenty --dv oonU la sua pa.

Book Publishing Houso
134 Laoaaao 8r V. T. city.

FOR QUEED1, CROCKERY
CHINA,

LAMPS. .

srsD to oa caxx ox

.M00RE & KYLE,
No. 8 W. Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.

a A UQ m

JOBBERS OF TOYS.
CneapChln. Fnrfxiand Olan.ware. AVIU

ff.vevouOLD TARIFF PRICES. Incur
etail we carry the iinndsotnat

11.. f III n..... r f nt f 1 1 a U'H t.wwI
Bric-aBi- ac an l Mouae Kumi-Llnk- 's carried
by any house In the Mate, fur price are the
lowttU

John JPni'rior.
WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER.

iKSPBCTort or
fcOUTf.tRJI flND 8. fl. I. WftTCflES.

Ifo. 4. Bonth Trron t?trect. Charlotte N. C.
Diamonds w atcbe, Clvks. Jewelry and
pectacle, Filver and Plate! Ware, Wed-dl- n

and Vis tingr Cards Enxravrd.
- Slail Orders Kollrlled.

AGENTS WANTED. afiafSS,
valuable, indispensable household articles.

Send 26 cents in stamp for comr sample
outfit and fall rarticulars to C. W. TKTtBS,
23 8. Tryca 6trttt, CUatlottc, N. C

DA.XIEL SICEL.
Northern Jurisdiction, and was its grand
secretary general for eighteen years.
He was the founder and first president
of the Masonic Veterans of the State of
New York, and is tLe author of several
text-book-s. New York World.

Stove Adapted for Hot Weather.
rtofessor William M. Watts, of Still

Pond, has a novelty In the form of a
cold stove. The stove is for use In the
heated months of summer for reducing
temperature. Just as stoves heated by
fire are used to raise the temperature
in winter. By tue use of'salt, a small
quantity of ice and a patented chem-
ical the most Intense degree of cold is
secured. So great Is the cold that It is
as dangerous to touch this cold stove
when in operation as It would be to
place the band on a fire stove at a high
degree of heat. The skin is Instantly
taken off and painful Injuries are the
result of the slightest contact. Pro
fessor Watts states that during the hot
test weather the temperature of a room
maybe run down and made pleasant by
tho use of this novel device. The new
process was discovered by a college
mate of the teacher of the Still Tond
school. The cost of operating the stove
Is very slight. ChcstertownTranscrJpt.

INCURABLE DISEASES.

THE LIST DECREASES AS THE KNOWL- -

EDGE OF SCIENCE INCREASES.

Storr of a Man Who "Vaa Glrea l'n to
X1 by 8Tn PhTaiclaaa II Fol-

low the Adrira of Friend
and la Vow m Well Man

A Wonderful Story.
From the Leader, JJorritville, IT. Y.

"Yonder is a man," said the farmer to i

reporter, "who is the talk of this commu
txity."

"He is Mr. William "Woodman, of South
Hamilton, Madison Co., N. Y.," a well-to-d- o

farmer, who is well known and stands
high for honesty and thrift in this neigh
borhood.

On the followlnp dav the newsDacer man
called on Mr. Woodman in Lis comfortable,
old-fashion- ed farm house.

"I have had serious thoughts of writing
an account for the newspapers myself,'
said Mr. Woodman, "put as 1 am not ac
customed to such work. I have never at
tempted it. . Bit down and I will tell you
an about it. ,

"I am CltfAiint TCirS'oia: I contracted
f fUeumallsm when only fourteen yean of

aje, then a severe cold from over exertion
and from becoming over heated. My father
v as a farmer and insisted that the only way
to make me strong was to do plenty of hard
work. When, however, be saw me helpless;
in bed for six long months without being
able to move except with help, he changed
bis mind, and forever after believed that
children should, not be made to do men's
wor. My growth was stopped by suffer-- j

ing, and I do not think I am an inch taller,
than that day, forty-fiv- e years ago. Dur-
ing the forty years ensuing after my mis--rtu- ni

I was attended by seven doctors.;
I received temporary relief at times, from
new forms of treatment, but always re-
lapsed into a worse and more aggravated
condition. The conclusion 'of-a- il these
gentlemen was that I was iacurable, and
all they could do was to ease my condition.

fter I grew to manhood I married and
have been blessed with a family. My dear
wife baa had all tho drudgery of nursing
ard waiting upon me, and the burden baa
been indeed bard to bear.
, "Without hope from physicians I began
to trJce Ux, Williams' Pink rills, which was
highly recommended by my friends. I took
them and within one week began to feel
better than I bad since I was first afflicted.
I too: these pills according to directions,
and when tbe box was nearly gone I went
over to Urookfleld to an old friend who,
was In the drug business, named Dr. Aure-liu- s

Fltcb, who likewise was a great suffer-
er from rheumatism. The doctor and I or-
dered several boxes of Flak Pills In part-
nership, he from that time keeping them
on sale. WeU, I continued to take them
according to directions for the next three
years and steadily Improved, gaining flesh
and strength, until two years ago I was
able to discontinue them, and now am as
able bodied a man of my years as you will
find. I ought to tell you that after I or-
dered the first box of pills the physician
who was then attending me came in and I
told him what I was doing. He said I was
very foolish, that they would surely injure
me. and it was bis duty to teU me so. I
told the doctor that I might as well die as.
to drag out a miserable existence, and so.
notwithstanding bis warnings, continued
to take the pills. Thank Ood the doctor
was not able to dissuade me, for to them I
now ascribe all the comfort and happiness
I have in this world. I have recommended
them to hundreds of people since I was
cured, and hi every caae they have been
effective, not only ia rheumatism but in
numerous other disorders, especially Im-

poverishment of the blood, heart trouble
and kidney disease.

"I certify the above statement to be true,
and If necessary will swear to tbe same be-

fore a Notary Public' ;

WXXXIAX YToODlfAW.
When Mr. Woodman had signed and de-

livered the above paper to the reporter, be
sa'd: "If I were you I would go and call on
Mr. JLmos Jaquays, at Columbus Centre, to
wN. --n I recommended Dr. Williams' Flak
Puis for aggravated kidney disease. He is
Huw in er!ect health. I have no doubt be
will De felad to testify to tbe efficacy of the
remedy that cured him."

D- -. Williams' rink Pills contain all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the bloqd and restore shattered
nerves. Thoy are for sale by all druggists,'
cv may Is had by mail from Dr. Williams'.
Medioino Company, Schenectady, N. I., for
vx, ri be fj jU iw in tift. ;


